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GOJS JEALOUSY FOR HIS CAUSE
By REv. J. R. 'MACLEOD, Thrcc Rivers.

48Tsus speaketh the Lord of hosis, snyiug: This people say, The ime is flot
corne, tise trne that fisc Lord's bouse shouid be built. Tisen carne tise word of
tise Lord I)y 1-aggai, the prophet, saying : 15 it tirne for you, 0 yc, to dwcll isi
your ceiled houses, ani tbis bouse lie %vaste? Now, therefore, ihius salith the
Lord of hosts : Consider your %vays. Y e have sown rnuch and bring iu littie ; ye
cat, but have flot enotigh ; yc drink, bsnt ye arc not fil led with drink ; ye ciothe
you, but there is noue vvarm; andi lie tisat eas-ueth aecaruetis w~ages to put it
int a bag -%itis lIoles. Tisus snjîli the L~ordi of liosts:- Consider your ways. Go
up to tise rnountain, and bring %voocl and buiId tise bouse ; and 1 ivili take pleasure
in il, asnd 1 ivili be giorificd, sailli tise Lord. Ye iooked for rnucb assd behoid it
camse to uie; and wiess ye brouglit it liorne 1 did biow upon it. Wsy ? saish
tise Lord of isosts. Ilecausc of mne bouse tisai is waste, and ye snun every mâun
unto bis own ibouse. Therefore, tise htaven oves- you is stayed frorn dew2 and tise
earîis is stayed frorn lier fruit, andi 1 caiied for at drougisi îspos thse land, and upon
tise rnoussains, and upon0 tise corn, ansd upion the newv %vine, and upon tise oil, and
»u)of tbat wviicb tise grotind bringeth forth, and upon men, an-d upon cattie, and
upon :111 tise labos- of tise liands."-Haggasi . 2f'

Mà-oses, under Divine guidasnce, before Ieaving thue people

clearly iind-"cated that, if they forsook God, theïr cnenies -,vould


